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Summer 2011 examination

Name: A. Sample
Candidate no. 123456

It is not the policy of the Institute to give a breakdown of candidate marks and, as stated on result letters and in the syllabus, the Examiner’s decision is final and no correspondence will be entered into with candidates regarding examination results. The following analysis is based on the marks awarded compared with the overall session average. A more detailed analysis of marks awarded cannot be given and no further correspondence on this matter will be accepted.

This analysis should be read in conjunction with the attached Chief Examiner’s report.

Overall performance
Your overall performance is broken down for each section in the chart below.

Key: □ Your mark ■ Overall session average

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Full marks</th>
<th>Very strong</th>
<th>Strong</th>
<th>Adequate</th>
<th>Relatively weak</th>
<th>Weak</th>
<th>Zero marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General comments:
Your performance in section A showed some areas of definite strength but others of weakness, producing a section score just at the standard required to pass. You made several valid points in your essay in section B, however overall your answer was insufficiently focused on the question asked, producing a score some way below the required standard. Your performance was again some way below the required standard in section C, leading to an overall score in Fail category.

For a detailed breakdown of your performance on each question in the exam, please turn over
Performance by question

Your performance in each individual question is shown in the chart below.

Key: ■ Your mark  □ Overall session average
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